
Unit 3, 548 Oxley Ave, Redcliffe

TROPICAL RETREAT - GREAT POSITION

If you are looking for somewhere quiet and private and yet close to everything you
need, this fabulous unit may be for you.  Low set and fully renovated, this beautifully
presented home is a tranquil hideaway.  With a private entry leading to only six units,
this owner occupied home also boasts:-

  *    Front verandah

  *    Lovely lounge with access to the entertaining area with whitewashed timber
flooring

  *    Modern kitchen with dishwasher

  *   Separate dining area

  *   Main bedroom has  built in robes

  *   Second bedroom has built in robes

  *   Third bedroom

  *   Modern bathroom

  *   Separate tolet

  *   Fabulous tropical entertaining area

  *   Carport

  *   Single lock up garage

  *   Low body corp rates

A walk down the entrance will bring you to the fabulous strip shopping centre of
Midway Point.   Supermarket, bakery and other specialty shops  are at the doorstop as
is transport.  Stroll down the side street to hit the beach and wander the promenade
to the cafe precinct.

 3  1  2  174 m2

Price SOLD for $450,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1583
Land Area 174 m2

Agent Details

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737

Sold



This home is ready to go, so don't miss your opportunity to purchase this very rare
lifestyle.

Inspections are by appointment only so call me to arrange your private viewing.

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


